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Paul, let us note how in one of the moat familiar vel'le8 of our
hymnal, Luther brings this high doctrine down to the level even
of the babes in Christ, yea, babes in years: Ac1' mein lu:r:Ziebca J'u1deia,
Jfac7'' clir ci11 rein, nnft BeU,Zcia,

Zu aunEK IN :UUK'B Haza■ 8cU11U1',
Daa• icli. nimmcr 'Ut:r'l/flHC dein/

Thus out of the moutlta of babes and sucklings baa God per-

fected grace.

('l'o be ooatiaaccl.)

Tn:. GBADNBL

~ie Snf4Jiration in ben 9lealien.

S>al Sort ~nfi,iration luirb in biefcm 'ilrti!el mit einet bcfinitiben
:tljco18orau8fct,uno oc&rnudjt, niimiidj bet, bafs aUe lllirf[idj djtiftlidjcnocbrnmijen
unb cmlllenbcn !Dollen, lllie et in bet
logen ben :terminul fo
C5djtift nat
unb oebraudjt lllitb. §liefe 18oraulfc-ung fdjaltet
tion bomljerein aUc ban !llenfdjcn crfunbcnen ilefinitioncn unb :tljcotien
aul, all ba finb:
b ie 3 n t 11 it i o n lit lj c o t i c , nadj bet bie (!inge&ung nut eine
ljoljete Qlntlllicfluno bet natiididjcn mcnfdjlidjcn (!infidjt unb anbadjt1b0Ue11 C5timmuno ift, infoToc bcten jcbet Sllenfdj auf bet 6udjc nadj
!Bnljrljeit ift;
bi e 3 II um in at ion it lj e o tie, nadj bet bie CEingc&ung
Iebigtfdjiitfung Iicfj
unb <!tljoljung bet allen
berlieljenen
GJiiiu&igen
idjt
in oottlidje i>inoe ift;
b ie b tJ n am if dj e :t lj co tie, eine
nadj bet 1uitb,
bie menfdjlidje C5eite
t <5djtiften
fo ftad &etont
bafs mcm
in bet C>ffen&atuno aut C5clig!eit cmnimmt unb ba&ei bie
in aUcn C5tilcfen,
nidjt unmittelbat
bie fidj
auf
ffeljlcdofig!eit bet
biefen ,un!t &eaieljen, in fftage ftcllt;
bie :tljeotie bet gottticfjen Untuftil-ung, mit bet
botigen eng betlllanbt, nadj bet man fidj bie !IBidung bel
Oeiligen
CIJeiftel fo tJorfteUt, all lja&e et bal 6djtei&en bet 6djti~tn nut bet"
anla(st, Untttftil-ung gelllaljrt unb l}ingeraeioe gegelJen, fo bafs mcm
elnen Untetfdjicb madjen milffe alllifdjen infi,itietten unb nidjtinfi,itier"
ten :teiien bet 6cfjtift;
bie :tljeotie bn Clegenftanblinfl)iration,
nut bie CIJegenftanbe unb ~emata, bie au &eljanbeln
ffotm
lllaten, aUenfaUI
audj bie GJeban!en, ben ljeiligen 6cfjtei&em mitgeteilt lllutben, llleiljtenb
!IBaljI bet
unb bet einaelnen !IBotter tljnen il&etlaffen &lie&;
bte :tljeorie ber teiIIDeif en obu &egrenaten 3n"
f I) i r a t i o n , nadj bet man nur gellliffe :teiie
ffltea.bet
:teftoment
Rt 6cfjtift, IDie
bal
bal
aIIein, all infl)itiert cm"
n obet
neljmen milffe, fDIDie ba(s CIJrabe in ber 3nfi,iration anauneljmen feten;
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bic Stljcotic bet in:ogtcffibcn Offenbatung, bie
eine IEnthJicffung bet fcTigmadjcnbcn !Baljrljeit annbnmt unb a. m. ben
borfintflutlidjcn !patriardjcn bcn mer~ bicfer !Baljrljcit abfptidjt onbcri
(biefe
9tctioionl
finbct fidj l>cf
in bcr mobcrncn
djidjte mit
:ljcorie
iljtet 9Innaljmc cincr eboTution, bic folUoljT bic bircrtc Offcnl>atung aTI
aulf bie cigcntlidjc ~nO>iration
djTic{it);
Pi"'
bic St]jcotic cincl mcitctcn tl.Jcgtiffi bet ~nf
tat ion , nadj bet bic oottTidjcn C!inflilfic auf bic mcnfdjTidjcn <Sdjrcibet
in iljrct @cfamt]jcit in tBcttadjt oeaoocn ll>crbcn mii{itcn, tuaB aTJet
burdjaul nidjt ljc]jTct in B?amcn, galjicn, IDatcn obct irocnbtucTdjcn
e
Jjiftorifdjcn Staffadjcn obct gcaotapljifdjcn Wngabcn auBfdjTicfjc, ba bief
in gutct Sllcimmo gcmadjt luotbcn fein mogcn unb mcnfdjTidjc Sllci•
nungcn unb 6.lcfilljIBaulbriicfe mit unteroeiaufcn feicn.
SDicfc ~corien ftimmcn im oro{ien unb ganacn iil>crein in c in cm
!pun!t, niimTidj
entlucbet
batin,
~tthamllofiofcit
nidjt
ba{i
eingcbuno
irgenblUeldje
oaranticrc
bet
<Sdjtift
fcinc
obct bodj
in bcn !Jlunf•
ten, bie fiit bcn ciocntlidjcn 8tuccl bet <Sdjrift nidjt tucfcntlidj finb. Ober
anbcri auBgcbrilcft: st)ic (!inocbung obcr
C5djrift foll
fidj nadj mobcrnct Wuffaffung l>cfdjriinfcn emf bic cigentlidjcn Wtunb"'
ma]jr]jcitcn, auf bic i'!c]jrcn, bic in bic Dlubrif bet £>ffcnliat11noB1ua]jt"'
au
Jjeiten,
bem ,.vonje1or, gc]jorcn, au bet Jjcimtidjcn,
au 1>crliorgcncn 1!Bcil "'
bet GSott 1>ctorbnct Jjat
Jjeit CBottcl,botmeTdjc
!!Belt
unfcrct
Octtlidjfeit, bie ct Jjat ojjcnliatcn milffen burdj fcincn @cift, 1 Stot.
2, 7. 10.

st)fefe ~eoticn finb, mie o'flcn angebeutct, bcl tucocn
djaitct,
m11ocf
!Sort
h>eil CBottel
felbft !lat 1mb beutlidj bcn Rlcoriff Stijcopncuftie
befiniett nidjt nut burdj eincn futaen, f(arcn <Sab, mic man cl in unfctn l fil]j
gern forbert,
Stagcn
fonbcrn
burdj lueitcrc
&u
1mb
lBelueife. OiedJei muf, miebemm boraulgefet,t bah
tucrbcn,
cl fidj l>i;i
mietigfeiten biefen
Jjanbelt um <Sdjriftforfdjct, bic bic \!bfidjt ljaben,
bie in bet <Sdjrift befinicrte i'!c]jte
toanacn,
bon bet
anct"'
betf!ingcl>ung m1a11ncljmen, bic
ban born]jerein bie Q!in]jeit
<Sdjrift, bell <Sdjrif
IBetben biefe lBoraulfqungen nidjt anednnnt, fo fteljcn h>it
a priori nidjt auf bcrfelbcn IBafil unb merbcn faum in cinct mcitercn
lBelueilfil]jmng iUJcteinftimmen.
IBeginnen h>it auniidjft
bem ,unit, in bem fidj, h>cnigftenl im
mit
Iutljetifdjenfdjcint,
&get, eine aligcmeine iUJereinftimmung au finbcn
mit bet Q!ingebung bet l!Ba]jr]jeitcn,
aut etlangung
bie bet
E5elig!eit
finb, in bcn Steilen bet <Sdjti~,
butdj
bie bal
beteincl
@e]jeimnil
atmen bel
be
Obnmduidjl offen'flaren, bie i'!eljre bon
lBerfo]jnung
!!Belt
Qtiftum, bon
Dledjtfettigung
<Siinbetl aul Wnaben um
Q~ti brillen, bon bet IBefeljmng
eigenct
nidjt
bcl <Silnberi
aul
IBet"'
nun~ unb fttaft, audj nidjt mit gefdjenften
boraulgeljenb),
QJnabenftii~en
bet
fonbetn
(all
eigentridjen
IBdeljmng
einaig unb a1Iein butdj
bie ltt(lft bel Odlioen fleiftel in ben flnabenmittdn, fi>eaififdj im CEban"'

.
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geiium ban bem ge!reuaigten ~eiianb.
muu ~ier
el bodj naclj bn
edjti~
ein f!Borl QJottel,
~ciiioen QJeif
afi jebel IBort
ber ()ffenflaz:ung
n,eaififclj bel
ift; f onft ift cl unntiigiiclj, ban einem
ofljcftibcn @Iauf>enBorunb au rcben.
IBir en
milff in biefen QJiauflenlarti!cin bie. lBerflaiinfpiration an"
fotuoljI a priori all auclj a posteriori: n priori, tueiI bal bie
t8cljauptuno bcl martel GJottcl feillft ift, tueicljeB in aaljireicljcn Stelien
biefe maljrljeit teiIIStim.
bornulfc\jt
nulfagt, teiII
(2
8, 15-17;
26am.28,1.2; ,f.45,2; 1ftor.2,18; 2!Jtctr.1,21; ~olj.14,26;
15, 26. 27; 16, 18), nlier nuclj a posteriori; benn bie @Iaulienlgetuifi"
Ijeit ift fein f>lo5er C!:ntljufialmul - fie fiinnte nidjt auf einem un"
getuiffen @runb f>eruljen - , fie ift einc ofljc!tibe, nilcljterne QJetuifiljeit,
~olj. 7, 17; 8, 32. 1D?an fnnn allerbinol
bcr Offcnbarung
bnib cdennen,bicf
bafi bcr ~eiiige
@cift auclj f>ei
er Uunbnmentaitvaljrljeiten
fprndjiiclje
bieIBiff
en, bic gciftige ~ulfliibung
nntilrlidjen t}iiljiofeiten, bnl
be.r
cin !Jlaler afJ,.
bch:cffcnbcn
Scljre.iber fle.nutt Ijnt, gcrnbc luic cttvn
ficljtiiclj bic filr fcinen 8tvccf pnffcnbftcn ijntf,cn luiiljit, um bicfe bann in
ben llcrfdjicbcnften Bluancen im @cmalbc bor311filljren.
Ijat
G.lott
bie
Bniinner, bcren er fidj f>ei bcr Offcnbarung f cine.B ~eiilrntl flebiente,
borljnnbencn Bncnfdjen
nnl fcljon
unb er Ijat fiir bie 5>ar"
fcligmncljcnbc
lcgung bet
fdjaffen, fonbcrn cben
bie <Sprndje gcnommen, bie ban bem 6etreffenben
!Dolf gernbe 311 ber bon iljm gctviiljlten S eit gejprocljen unb berftanben
luurbe. S)ie S prndje luar im grofien unb gan3en bie gelUiiljnlidje menfclj ..
liclje <Sprndje; mar bet ~ nljart 1uar bet bel giittlidjcn }DltJftcriuml. S)au
n& bie fa gefdjcljcne Ofjen"linrung
bcftreiten.
IBorteingcfJung
IBal !Jtnulul
luar, ll>irb ll>oljI faum
fllibeTtljcoTog
1 .ftor. 2, befonbcrl auclj
in Ill. 13, fagt, ift au
bah
!Car, rilttein
nTI
fonnte,
mnn baran
unb ll>al
1 ,ctr. 1, 10. 11 gcfngt tuirb,l mu(i boUcnb ben Ic~ten 8tveifeI aul bem
BnittcI riimnen, ba bort f eTbft ban ben ,rapljcten, bie ban bcr aufiln~igen
@nabe getveil fagt Ijaben, gefngt ll>irb, bas fie bie mcilfagungen, bie
butdj fie gefdjcljcn ll>nrcn, burcljfudjt unb burcljforfcljt Ijnben. mir Ijaben
cl ljicr aifo au tun mit eincr bomommcncn
fcincr luefcntiicljcn
~rrhlmllofigfeit
mcilljeitfomoljI bel
!raft
immn
n ecutorl lucgcn, bcr
unb nilcluegc B
IBaljrljcit
bic LJoilc tuegen;
rcbct, benn aT auclj bel 811>ec!I
fngt, ba(i bcl t<Ettn mart gc1ui5 ift 1mb bie fflliernen tveife
irren ~cf.
85, 8. IBer
madjt, !Jtf. 19, 8, bafi auclj bie Storcn nidjtmogen,
nidjt ll>enigftcnl in bie.fcr tinficljt IBod G.lottel unb Scljri~ ibentifiaiert
unb in ben marten ber Scljti~
miUenlbic Offcnbarung bcB
G.lottel au
unfcrcr Seligleit finbet, betIutljctif
i!ager,
Ijatf e.ige.ntiiclj
bweigliiubige.n
cljon balStljcoiogen
cljebetiaffen.
ja
bal be.rmie. fteljt
el nun aber mit ber 3fffpiration in ben Dleaiie.n! ~in
fcljeinen ficlj bie megc au trennen; bci
be.nn
biefe.m ,unft finb nur allau"
Unglauben
memt,
rl~en8ugeftcinbniffc au m
biele Stlje.oiogen, unb atvar auclj foldje, bie ben Iutljetifclje.n
tragcn, bcreit,
be.m
!nan
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bat, bic bctfdjicbcncn
6djreiflct,
bcren l8iidjet unb !8riefc fidj im ftanon
finbcn, ja fem, ([ljtiftul, aul bcm 9laljmcn cineB fcljr &efdjriin!ten
lf
B IBiffcn gcrcbct lja&cn unb bal'J bc ljal6 uiclc Wu aocn cmcnbicrt, refp.
berlUotfcn hJcrben miiffcn. !nan lucift ljin auf bie bcrmcintiidjen ~a!ten
9l uTtatc bet mobcmcn !!Biffenfdjaft, bet !profangcfdjidjtc, bet fflter"
tumBfunbc, ber @cograpljie, bet Wcologie, bcr !Bolfedunbc, bet !JJftJdjo"
Iogie unb bcr !piibagogif.; fura, man fiiljrt bal oanac menfdjiidjc
!Jlan
IBiffen
gcgeneldjri~
bie
inl ffclb.
rcbct bnTJci luoljl in cincm redjt gon"jal8i6d
fci fein .\'!cljrTJudj ii&cr !Jlaturluiffcnfdjaft,
ncrljaftcn :ton: ,.bie
uflu., djidjtc
.ffolmologic, B'.jtronomic, !pljtJfiologie, m3cltgcf
fonbcrn cine
Udunbc bcr 4'cilloifcn6nrung 1111b
m rcbc c6cn ii6er bic au{Jcrljal6 biefcl
Iicgenben inoc fo, hJie fie iljr trabitionell unb aul bet finn"
lidjcn !lBaljrncljmung &clannt fcien". (!8gl. 9loljned, ~nf1>iration b. ~l.
6djrift, 69.)
!i>a ift auniidjft fcftauljalten, ba{J bie o an ac 6djrift auf bie !Ber"
IJalinfpiration cingeftcllt ift. ~m fflten !teftamcnt
luir fort"
finbcn
hJiiljrenb JBeauonaljmcn auf friiljcre eldjriften unb 6nmmlungen bon
.\'!iebcm unb epriidjen, nuf bie fili1 bic fpiitcren ljciligcn <5djrei6cr elJcn
all auf bal infpirierte @ottcBluort Tlctufcn. RJei foldjen 8itaten ift el
alJer bodj unmoolid1, fidj nut auf GJegenftiinbc bon !8crljnnblungen unb
auf friiljer aulgefprodjenc GJebanfcna au be icljcn. S>ic flJcauonaljme ift
im QJegentcil immer auf bie botlicgcnbcn m3ortc, luic fic bic goUiidjcn
QJebanf~n hJiebergelJcn. l!:mpfino !Jlofcl ben
ntfenSBefeljl, gcluiffe !t ndj
aum QScbiicljtnil in ein f8udj au fcljreifJen, l!:1,. 17, 14, unb fiiljrte er
biefen t8efeljl IJei biefen unb anbern GJelcgcnljeiten nua, .e 1, 18, 4:. 7 ;
i>eut. 81, 24, fo ljalJen 1uir all .fforrelat bie 9luBf1>riidjc im flJudjc beB
IJropljeten ~cfaial: .. ~a, naclj bem @cfc~ unb Scugnil I" .ftnp. 8, 20;
..Sur fel6igen Seit
l, hJerbcn bie stau&cn ljorcn
!Borte
bie
bc SBudjB"
aai,.
18; ,.@iucljet nun in bem f8udj bca 4'C!rrn unb lcfct, ei luirb
nidjt an e in em berfclbigen
cl er ift'I,
feljlen;
bet man bermi{Jt nudj nidjt bief nodj
i>enn
burdj meinen !nunb geTJeut; 1mb fcin @cift ift'I ,
bet el aufammenlJringet", $'tap. 84:, 10.
IEIJenfo beutlidj !ommt alJer bie !Bcr&alinfpiration nudj im 9leuen
!teftament aum
nut IJetrcfjB bet ijunbamcntallcljrcn,
fonbern audj in IJeauo auf statfadjen, bie faft IJciiiiufio er1uiiljnt hJerben.
,. i>ie 6djri~ !ann
nidjt
bodj
I"
ge&rodjen hJcrbcn tuft bet 4)eiia11b aul ,
~olj. 10, 85, nidjt mit Dtiicffidjt
auf
cine WrunbhJaljrljeit bet eieligfeit,
fonbcrn mit f8eaieljung auf bal !!Dort ,.Watter" all l8eandc bet melt"
lidjen £>6rig!eit, 1Jlf. 82, 6. f8efanntlidj argumentiert ja amlj
IJaulul (in biefem UaUe IJdreffl einer meffianifdjcn
IBeilfagung),
QJal. 8, 16, auf G.lrunb cinel cinaioen mlortel , unb er oi,eriert balJei
fog'" mit bem Unterfdjieb atuifdjen bem Singular unb bem IJUurail !teft
i>aau fommen nodj
bic bielen
Bleuen
bic bon
gottiidjen
fEingelJung
reben unb fidj auf hJortlidjc l:ufacidj"
nungen fJcaieljen. i>cr elpofteI
fdjrcilJt: ,.fEI ift nodj nic !cine
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IBeilfaouno aul menfdjiidjem IBiUen ljerborocbradjt, fonbcrn bic ljcili• djenljaben
@olteB
o c re b e t, octricbcn bon bcm ~eiligcn
gen IJZenf
GJeift", 2 !pett. 1, 21, hJobei man fidj bodj bal 1a1ar• nidjt anbcrl bot•
ftellen !am1 aTI ein fJtebcn in !Boden, unb ba(J bic m3ode ljetnadj in
bem 58udj bet !Bcilfaoung aufgejdjricben hJotben finb. (;at fdjon bet nidjt
58udjftabc
bcrgcljen
nodj
luerb
~eiTanb gefagt, bah
!Ceinftc
cin
5tiitteI bom @cfc(!, bil bah cl aTlesl gefdjcljc, !JZattlj. 6, 18 (bgI. 1?uf.
16, 17), fo tritt iljm !pauTul aur <eieite, lucnn et 'itpoft. 24, 14 faot:
.. ba(J idj glaubc
e a II 111, lual gefdjricben fteljct im @efeb 1111b in ben
!propljcten"; unb !pctrul bfdjreifJ
t : ..
blei6ct
~Cber eB ~errn !Bod
in
e1uiofcit. Slal ift bal !Sort, lueTdjel 1mtcr cudj bcdiinbigct iit", 1 !pctr.
1, 25. (!llgT. IJZattlj. 22, 81; fJtiim. 1, 1. 2; ~e6r. 8, 7. 8; 10, 16. 16.)
!Sic !ann man nut an bet tu ii r t Ti dj c n eingebung
eitc bet
a I I ct st
<eidjrift
luenn f o beutTidj gefagt tuirb: .. l1J e Tdjc I luir audj
n,
teben", 1 ftor. 2, 18, & xal 1a1oiiµa,,, obcr tucnn bet WpojtcI fdjrei&t:geidjrieben
a
iit, bal iit uni aur 1?e1jre gefdjtieben.. ,
.,!Bal abet u1>or
91iim. 15, 4, iJaa yao :,reoayoti.q,111 Blodj innncr ift bail :riiaa yea,p;, 6•61fll'n1aro1: bal @i6taTtar bcl T,i&eToTiiubigcn
Taht. (!llgI.
51:ljcologen,
2cljre bal ct fid) burdj
unb IBeljrc, ~a1jrg. 38,
!cine <eiopljiftercicn 11eljmc11
Oft.-i>ca.)
luir
@e1jcn
nun abet cttual nnljer auf bie <Saclje ein, inbem luir aul
ben einaeTnen fJteaTien
!punfte ljctborljcbcn, bon benen
man meintc, ba(J
fie bic @Iaubtuiirbio!cit bet
<Sdjtijt
in ijraoe ftenten. s:>a iit a. m. bie
Wefdjid)f6luiffenfdjaft, bie !Bert• obcr !profangcfd)icljte, mit beren ijunben
man opeticren an miiffen meintc, unb atuar auungunften<eidjtift.
bet
<eiteUuno ift bicfe: S>ie RlifJeT
'i(ngabc,
ift fein !profangefdjidjtlbudj; a&er
llnfcre
djicljtTidjc
bie in bet tBi&cI entljaitcn ift,
icbc ocf
gi6t uni bie bol!c S!Baljrljeit. 'i(l(e djronoTogifdjen fforf djungen in tller•
aglJPtifdjen
binbung mit
unb Udunbcn ljaben i1jrcrjcitl au
!einem befinUiben 0:rgcfmil gefiiljrt; abet nirgenbl ift audj nut cine
Yt'noabe, bie cine Wnoa&e bet <eidjtift tuidCidj in 8meifeI fcben !iinnte. bon bcn nffl)rifd
ltdunben, bon ben 5teI•el•'itmama•
SlaljeTbe gilt
iBticfen, bon bcn !papl)rul funben bon <fiefantine unb O~Jtljl)ndjul unb
bon mnndjerlci ~ nfdjrijten, bie in iiingfter Seit entbedt unb entaiffert
tuorben finb. tjrilljer ljat man 6eameijert, ba{J bie @idjreibfunft fdjon au
IJZofiB 8eiten bcfannt geluefen fci; icbt luiffen luir, ba(J
fdjon
fidjbot
ben 8eiten ~6ra1jaml au lb: in (Iljaibiia unb in ffgl)i,ten tai6Iiot1je!en
Vlrbeitet bel
enl unb <Sdjrci•
fnnben unb bas felbft bie gclpiiljnTidjcn 2ef
benl !unbig tuarcn. staum filnfaio ;laljre finb cB ljer, bafs man feTb~
bie <fiiftena einel Stammel bet ~ctljitcr Ieugnete unb ficlj auj ftoften
bet @icljtift Iuftio macljcn luoUte; ljeute ljaben IDir eine faft bollitiinbige
@Jefcljicljte biefel tl10I!1fta111111cl unb luerben in abfeljbarer 8eit fiimilidje
ljetljitifcljen ~nfcljriftcn entaiffert fJljcn. Unb IDie ljat man bodj ftilljet
bie
bcl 1?11!a1
Ija&en
bie @Iaubluilrbiofeit
ncueften ffotfdjungen ben 1?eugnern fJtobedf
bet @idjti~
geftoi,~I
baB BRauI
al},
on unb anbere.) murbe gefagt, ba(J bie meaeidjnung
amf
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~!onfuI, it'fv,qr°', fib: Sergiul 9auiul, lfpoft.18, 7, faifdj hJat, IUefI
8~i,em cine !aifetiidje 9m1>ina ge!Uefm fei, fo ftelltc fidj ljetaul, bah
bie ~feI im ~ljte 22 b. «ljt. bon Wuguftul bent C5cnat ii&ctge&en
h>otbcn h>at unb bn(J bamm bie 18qeidjnung
tidjtige
!JJto!onfuI unb nidjt !Jlto•
bic
IUnt. IBeljaui,tete man, ba(J 'apoft. 16, 12 bic tBe•
aeidjnung bon !Jlljiiippi aTl ~auptftabt bicfct µrel, !naacbonienl nidjt
mit bcn 5tatfadjen ftimme, h>ie audj ba(J bet ,iamc bet mcamtcn in
18. 20, orear,,70/, nidjt tidjtio fci unb ba(J man ,ljilippi nidjt cine ftoTonie
nenncn biltfe, fo lja&cn ncucre l}orfdjungen ctgc&cn, ba(J bal gticdjifdje allctbi
ein
IBott µ,et,
einen ~it
,tobina gc&raudjt h>utbc, bats
bie C5tabt eine ffolanic h>at unb bats bet bon 1Mal gcbraudjtc stitcI
cinct filt
tomif
(,t;ogattlj,
flit bie tBeamtcn cin ~tcntitcI
bie ljodjften mcamtcn
djen
ftolonic h>ar.
Avlhoril1 and Af'cheolog1, 349- 352.) !Bat
man ftilljct illicracugt, ba(J i?u!al fidj in feinct RJcacidjnuno bet ljodjftm
5tljeffa(onifalIBeamtcn
gcitrl
ljabe, h>eil ct fie Wpoft. 17, 0. 8 !Olietfte,
•olmleza,, ncnnt, fo ljat cine neuetbingl gefunbcnc ~nfdjtift
~bangeliftcn
bie tBe•
nennung b et
boll unb gcma
tmb cine jcmere
18cftatigung fcinct gcfdjidjtiidjcn ftorrc!tljcit fin bet fidj in 1ucitcrcn fcdj•
acljn stc~cn aul bctfcI&cn
Wanae C5citcn unb Rliidjct Iicucn fidj
filllen mit 8eugnificn, bie bcn ftilljctcn IBcrbiidjtigunoen unb RlcfdjuTbi•
gungen gcgcnil&ct bie m!aljrljeit bet 6djtift
I licftiitiocn.
,iidjt
aT oli
bie C5djti~ foTdjet Rlcftiitigung &ebilrftc, um iljrc <Bfaulillliirbiofcit crft
a posteriori fejtauftcllen, a&ct el ift bon ~ntcrcffc, au fcljcn, 1uic Tcidjt
bet Wutor bet
2cugnem
6djtift ben
fcinet !Baljrljcit
au B ba !IJlauI
,oiifen 11>eits.
Ucmet: i)ie IBi&cI ift fein 2c'ljt&udj bet @cograpljic, alict jcbe
&a~idjnung
geograpljifdje
unb IBefdjrei&uno, bic fidj in bee C5djrift
finbd, ift eo ipso !otte!t. S>ie ergteifenbcn C5djiibcrnnocn bet !Biifte
unb bet IBilftenftili:me, bie fidj in bet 6djti~ finbcn, finb raut bcl cin•
ftimmigm 8eugnilfel ffotfdjunglrcif
m!idiidjfcit
genau
cnt•
cnbet
bee
mit 2cutcn fpredjenb. SDie IBet&inbung geh>ilfet Slamen
unb 6tiinnnen
unb 2qnbem ift immet genau unb tidjtig. !ncdluilrbig ift ljicrbci, bats
&ei h>eitcnt bie gro(Jte Wnaaljt &i&Iifdjet Slamcn fidj fcit bcm bi&Iifdjcn
8citaitce cr'ljaTtcn ljat unb ba(J ff(iidjenma(Jc bon S>iirfcm unb 6tiibtcn,
bie nidjt bollftiinbig bom meb&obcn bci:fdjtounbcn finb, liil auf ben
ljeutigcn stag oljne bie getingftcn iBeben!cn gc&raudjt tuetben fiinncn.
!Rem ftaunt, IDenn man bie lBetidjte cincl !nacaiijtct obet einel bon
unb Iieft. !l1Zcm ift bollenbl bertounbett, h>enn man .ftt)Ie
tebm ljotf unb feine bieien iBilbei: bet GJegenb bon C5obom unb @omoeta26,
obez: bon ffitiat'lj•Sei,lju
fie'ljt. Um
S>a
bie .Peiinitu
fmb
~ ) , ~ton.
7, bielleidjt ibentifdj mit bm
IJlaonitetn, 9lidjt. 10, 12, nrit bmm man nidjtl
Ieugnen
ban
9ledjtd
9tof.
iljtetanaufangen
e
mutste, IDdlDegen
einfadj bie ~adje
IE~~ena
mollte.
man
~
Uotfdjungen
,Oommd unb Dr. CIJTafer, benen !Jltof.
@HJ!Jce auftbmnt, lja&en bie geogmi,ljif• &ge
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unb bie 8tueiflet cwoetuiefen. !l>a finb bie inteteffantcn 6tc11en GJen. 87,
25. 28. 86, tuo bie 6djtift fo ega!t tebet,
fogat
UntetalJtei•
bas fie
!nibianimbie
t ~lmaeiiten,
bie
unb bie !Rebanbn, ncnnt, eine
Untetfdjeibung, bie feI6ft in bet 1Uletfe,uno 1!ut1jerl unb bet Authorized
Version nidjt angebeutct ift unb bod) butcljaul ftimmt mit Wen. 25, 2.
Unb tual bal !Jleue !£eftamcnt fJcttifft, fo ift el nicljt nut efiatant, fon•
bem getabeau ft04>1>ant, luic oft gcogta1>1jifcljc WngaTJen mit afJficljtiicljer
GJennuigfcit gcgebcn hJctben, hJie a. !B. ~olj. 1, 28; 5, 2; 6, 1 unb in ben
bicien 6te11cn in bet Wpoftcigefcljicljte. tmeiclj ein ~ntcteffc betflinbct
fidj mit bet !£atfndjc, bas 1!ufal fidj mit tnotiicfJe bet !Jlamcn bon 6tiim•
men unb JUiil!ctfdjnften bcbient,
tiimif
tuiiljrenb
djet
tpaulul
all
!Biitger
cl
bic offiaicllcn 9'lnmcn au gcfJtaudjen I 5!Bat cl nut bet ¥ln•
fdjnuiicljfeit 1jaI6cr, ba{I bic ljcitigcn 6djteibcr gcogtn1>1jifdjc f8caieiclj•
nungcn
nii'ljct JJcftimmtcn, obct Ing bem ,Cciiigcn GJeift cttuaB batcm,
in bicfct ,Cinfidjt baB !Bott bet 6djtift bie bolle mJa'ljt'ljeit fein
audj
au Inifcn~
ijcntct: S>ic !Bi6cI ift fcin ~anbJJudj bet @cologie unb bet 91'.ftto•
nomic; abet alle
i f ~u ngcn auf bcm @cfJicte biefct mJiffenfdjaftcn, bie
fidj in bet 6djrift finbcn, finb eo ipso in alien 6tiicfen hJaljr.
!Ran
a. SB., um bic 6djri~ au tcttcn 0), bal
!Bod
fiit !£ag (Di'),
ljat
@en. 1, fiit cine .8citi,criobc bet mobcrmm gcoiogifdjen fBetedjnuno
fteljeninfictt luollett. ffl>ct ba ift 1!nnc in fcinem fBudj Evolution anll
Christian
eljtiidj
Faitl,
au
genug,
bodj
einfndj fagen, ba{I man, um !on•
fequcnt au fein, ben JJiCJiifdjcn Sdjii1>funglberidjt berluetfen miiffe. <fr
fngt, bau !Bod
ball
gcbtaudjt!£ng
tuctbc ''in tho Hebrew way for
11 period of twenty-four hours", ttnb fiiljtt bann anl: "The nttempt to
correlate tho 'dnys' of Genesis with tho 'periods' of gcologicnl time cannot succeed. In tho first place, the Biblical nccount limits tho creation
to ai:z: doys. It is not posaiblo to limit tho geological periods to aiz.''
(6. 180 f.) l!B ift JJcbcutcnb lcidjter unb - b ctn ii n ft i g er, cl bet

djcn

tuiite,

auauttnuen,

ba{J et in fcdjl !£agcn bon bictunbatuanaiQ
vtllmadjt <Boitel
<Shmbcn ,eimmcl unb t!tbe tmb allcl, tual btinncn ift, gemadjt JjafJe,
e,. 20, 11; 31, 17; ~mol 4, 18; ,,. 104, all bas man ben Ungeljeuer•
Iidjfeiten bet l<fboiution
tljeotie
@IaufJen fdjen!t.
C!I fteljt gefdjtieben: ,.ma fie ficlj fiit hJeifc Jjiclten, finb fie au
i)'lartcn tuorben", unb bicfe tma'ljtljcit ift tuoljl nie beutiidjcr autage ee•
ttcten all in bet fBcljaui,tung, bie lange 1!e1Jenlbauet bet botfintf{ut•
Iicljen
fei butdj bie bamalige 3aljtelbetcdjnung au et!Iiiten,Jjiet
hJciI tuit cl
mit !Ronbjaljten au tun Jjiitten. OJana abgefeljen afJer
bon bet !£atfadje, bas ,Cenodj bann
iBendjnung
nadj bet Jjeutigen
im
WCtet bon
unb fiinf .Bnonaten bet tnaterbet
!Retljuf
eanam
alaljl
geljt bas
ge• bet
aul
OJenefil Jjetbor,
6cljreUiet Glen. G, 21,
fidj burcljtueg !onfequent JJleifJt unb bas et immer bie 3a~td•
aeiten, 6amen unb <!mte, 6ommet unb S!Binter, mit bet 3cl~re1fJereclj•
nung in bollem <finficmg Jjiiit.
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GJana mer!tuilrbig i' J;iemei audj bie Cfrfdjcinung, baf, man bie
6djrifttvaJ;tJ;eit Glen. 1: • Wlfo IUatb b o II en bet ,OimmeI unb t!tbe
mit il1rem ganaen ,Ceer• enttoebet nidjt fennt ober ignoriert unb bel"
IDegen gem mit bcn CEboiutioni~en bon einer fontinuieden 6djopfung
rebd. Q!I madjt auf i!eute, bie nidjt fcrr,rtanbig unb im l'finUang mit
(lottel !!Bott bcnfen, einen grohen Cfinbrucf, luenn gefagt IDirb, baf, el
3aJ;daufenbc
baure, IJil bal .llidjt gelDi[fer Sterne im IBeitaU uni er"
rcidjen tonne, fo bah IDir etlua jebt etft gclDi[fe CSteme feJ;cn !onnten, bie
fdjon bot biertaufenb 3a'1ten fidj ent1uicfelt
fallen. i:laf,
1ja1Jen
bie
!Jlaturgefcbc, bic luir 'ljier auf Cfrben im tatfiidjiidjcn l!Jcrcidj unfcrer
6innc fcftgcftcllt 'lja&cn, belhJegcn audj il&ctaU unb in benfeIIJen f8e"
aie'ljungen im ganaen IBeltaJI gelten, ift unb IJieibt cine ~coric. IBaJ;r"
'ljeit ift, bah ber, bet unfere !!Belt butdj fcine !Jlaturoefebe rcgiett, biefe
GJefebe nadj tBeiiclJcn madjcn unb audj fulpenbiercnbet
!ann. er,
in
fcdjl stagen .OimmeI unb l!rbe gefdjaffcn unb all bollcnbet bcaeidjnct J;at
unb bet fdjon bon ber 6djiipfunoaot
bel
ltagcl
'ljat,
biertcn
gcf
baf, bie
.llidjter an bet ffcfte bel ,Cimmcll fdjeibcn falien ltao unb ~adjt unb
gclJen 8cidjcn, 8eitcn, lt'agc unb ~a'ljte unb bah fie gcmadjt feien,
au f dj e in en au f CE r be n , bet IDitb auclj imftanbe fcin, unbcgreif"
Iiclje SDiftanacn burdj bal bon i'ljm gcfdjaffcnc .llidjt in cincm \lCugcnfJiic!
au ilberlJtilcfcn. llm nur nodj einl au ncnnen, fo 'ljat cl in bet @cfdjidjte
bet mli[fcnfdjaftcn fcltcn ctmal i!iidjcdidjerel gcgelJcn aIB6h:eit
bcn
um
bie fogcnnnnten ftaniiie bcl .91Znrl unb iifJer bie tyragc, ob bicfer !planet
unb anbcrc IJeluoJ;nbar feicn. Unb hJcnn ofJenbrein ungliiubigc ftriti!er
il1t fogenanntel J;eiioaentrifdjel 61)ftem inl l}elb fii'ljrcn gcgen baa bet"
bet
meintlidjc geoaenttifdje 61)ftcm
Eidjri~. fo aeiot fidj J;ier bcutiidj bet
IJlangcI an geiftigcm unb gciftlicljcm GJlcicljgchJidjt. mer fcine mcrnunft
gefangcnnimmt untcr bcn <Be'ljorfam "'1rifti, hJirb fidj mit bicfen tyragen ift
balb genug auredjtfinben.
unb bet ,aba"
tycmcr: i)ie RJibeI fein 1!e1jr1Judj
gogi!. Unb bodj ift bie einaige, IUa'ljre IBcilJ;cit auf biefcn @cbicten in
bet ,Ceiligcn 6djrift au finbm. .ffein anberel RJudj fdjiibed baB 6ceien"
IelJen unb bie lil1arafterailge bet IJlenfdjen hJie bal, mcldjcl bon bem
GJeifte bc[fcn cingcgelJen ift, bet hJo'ljI hJuhtc, hJal im incnfdjen ift, 301j.
2, 21S. nidjt
ll>er f(eif,ige t8ibelforfdjcr madjt tiigiidj pf11dj0Iogifdjc 6htbien,
bic i'ljn
even,
nur bcn «'ljara!ter, bie ,crfiiniidjfcit, anberer
rcdjt au IJcudeilcn, fonbem audj fein cigcncl 6cclcniclJcnerimmer IJe[f
au edcnncn unb au anall)fieren. ll>al RJeftc, llJal IJil'ljer auf bem QlelJiet
bet 'PflJdjologie geieiftct tuorbcn ift, 'ljat nodj nidjt bal erreidjt, IDaB in
bet IBibcI entJ;aiten i~. ober ift nut ein fdjtuadjcl 9ladjftammcin bet giitt"
Iidjen i!Beil'ljcit auf bem GJcbiet bet 6rcie. Unb barum ift audj bie
Ei
,Piibagogi! bet eidjri~ bie einaig ridjtige. !!Bal
bon
The Peda110111 of Java,,. the TtDilig'lt.t of To-da11, unb bon ffui~. T'lt.e
Peda1101111 of St. Po.vl., gefdjrielJcn tuorben ift, ift nut einieitcnb unb
anbeutcnb. CEingc'ljenber unb erfdjiipfenber 'ljat .Sut'ljcr biele biefer
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~un!tc fJc'ljanbeit; abet
mitbet !it'ljcatag hJitb fidj b~
allem Q:ifet auf
'baJ Sdjtiftftubium Tegen
milff
cn, um audj 'ljietin bie ballc '.l!Bcil'ljeit
immet TJcfiet !ennenauTctncn.
!Benn bet Tut'ljetifdje !it'ljcatao - unb c&enfa bet Tut'ljetifdje i!aie 'bic 'ljictmit aulgcfil'ljrtcn
ma nidjt,un!tc
anne'ljmen
hJilI,
ift bann bie
G.Stenac au aie'ljcn¥ !Bet hJill cine unfc'ljt(Jm:e 9legct aufftellen, hJonadj
bet cinfiittigfte Cl'ljtift
gotttidje
TJcftimmcn
OffenlJaruno
!onnte, too
,audj
au~od unb menfdjtidjc fllleil'ljcit einfct,!¥ ~ebct !Uetfudj, eine bcrartige aic'ljen, mufs
fflrcnac au
fdjTicfsTidj auf 6u&jeftibitiit abet ~djt'ljealogie
audj
nut e inc n ~tdum in bet ~eiligcn
'ljinaulTaufcn. ,.@a&c cl
6djtift, fa tuiirc cl um fie ocfdjc'ljcn, unb i'ljre @ottlidj!eit, i'ljre Unfe'ljl•
TJadcit, hJiire fiit immcr ba'ljin. Si)nl
cinmufs
6djenfcT
fcl(Jft auoeftc'ljen;
ct faot (<t'ljara!tcrbilb ~Q:fu, 6. 14): ,mlirb nudj nut bet !Icinftc ~rt•
tum in bcn cbnnoclifdjcn <Sdjtiftcn augcgebcn, fa fiillt bie !Uaraulfct,ung
i'ljtct Unfc'ljlbadcit fafad in fidj aufmnmcn. mic Wulfiudjt, bafs bem
~ciligcn @cift in uncr'ljd1tidjcrcn ,1mltcn tua'ljl cin ~tdum 3ugcftafsen
fcin !onnc 1mb ba{J cl gcniigc, tucnn bici nut in luidjtigcren nidjt bet
{fall fci, ift c&cnfa unotiitf(idj ~nTB untuilrbig.
liifst aufsct 6ic
adjt,
bafs,
bet rdum in c in cm ,un!tc augcTnffcn hJirb, er ii r, er a I I
auTiiffig ift 1mb baf3, luct im .!Meinen nidjt trcu ift, audj !ein 9ledjt
bcn @Taubcn an fcinc !ittcuc im @tof}cn au forbctn.'" (9lo'ljncrt,
'ljat,
]. c •• 66.)
IBic ftcljt cl abet mit C5djrcmfc'ljTctn unb !Uatianten ¥ !17Zadjcn
bicfc nidjt bcn ganacn !itc~t fo ungctui{J, baf3 man fidj il&ct'ljaupt nidjt
Wnttuort
barauf
!ann¥ Si)ic
ift: 9lidjt lucnn fidj bet !it'ljeolag
bcdaffcn
cincr gcfunbcn unb niicljtetncn !itc~t!riti! naclj
9lufancdanntcn
bcm
9lcgcln
fflebict
bet
&cbicnt.
bcr ,rafantitcratut frcucn fidj
bic ,'ljitotogcn, hJenn fie mc'ljr aTi atuci abet
nadj brei ffabiaei 'lja&cn,
bcncn fie bcn !itcit &cudcitcn !onncn, unb el fiillt i'ljnen nidjt ein, bel•
tuegcn Wn!Iagcn
luie gcgcn
au bie betreffcnb,m SBiidjet
cr'ljclJen,
man fie
mit !Uotlic&c gcgcn bic tBibel audj
er'ljcbt.
bei !Dljjgcn
einet genauen
8ii'ljlung fiimtlidjct tllatianten in bcn bctfdjiebcncn Wlanufftipten bel
tcftmnenti allcin bic
ftritilct bie Summc bon 300,000 auf•
lucifcn, fo tuiffen hJit bodj gana gcnau, ba{J !aum bteifsio ben !itqt•
gcban!en cr1jel'J(idj beeinfiuffcn unb bafs fclbft bon biefen !cine eine
WtunbhJa'ljr1jcit bet (Scljtift in 811Jcifel fcbt. Unb hJenn ein ncucret
fttitifct in fcinct 2fulgabc
ncutcftamcntlidjcn
bcl i
!itc tel aul einet
@Tofic in cincm fpiitcn Wlanuf!tipt cin Qlinfdjicbfel
lcibtidjcn
einfilgt,
~ofep'lj
!Uatctbal
macljt (!natt1j.
um
bei ~cilanbel
1, 16 in bon Sobcnl
9lulgal'Je bon 1913), fa 1janbelt ct
cbenfa uncljtlidj
hJie unfinnig, hJie
bal auclj ban tnabcdfan (Intf'oduction. to tho T eztuaZ 0f'itsiciam of the
New T esta,nent, p.110) nadjgcluicfcn
. 9labertfan,
hJirb. (!UgT
Btudiu in
the T ezt of tl,a New Testa,nent, chap. XIV.) Si)ie mobetnen fttiti!et
tiiten hJofil baran, hJcnn fie fidj bie ungcahJungcnc !Bcife 1!ut'ljerl an• !otrigietcn
unb llatiantcn nadjaumeifen.
cignctcn, 6djtcil'Jfc1jTct au
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IBic ft4t cl alJct mit Bitatcn ClUI autcmibiifdjcn !Uildjcm im 5tqie
butdj biefc bic G.Silttiidj?cit unb bamit audj
bet edjti~¥
bic Bubcdiiffio?cit bcl oanacn 5tc~cl in &tagc gcftcnu e1 ift bc!annt,
bat fidj fdjon im ffltcn !tcftamcnt eine oanae Dleiijc foTdjet Bitatc finbet,
IUic bal bon
bcn bel
,eerm, !Rum. 21, 14, baiS au6 bcm !Uudj ~of.
fttiegcn
10, 12-14; 2 @:am. 1, 18, ba6 bet (t(jtonifa bcl
bel Dlcblidjcn,
6aTomo, 1 fton. 11, U, bal bcl 6cijetl Gfab, 1 (t(jron. 29, 29, unb bic
au6 bcn (tljronifen bctfdjicbcnct ftilnige. (18gI. 2 (tljron. O, 20; 12, 15;
19, 22; 20, 84; 26, 22; 88, 18. 19; 86, 26; Q:ftijet 10, 2.) ~m '1euen
!teftamcnt finb bcrarlige Bitatc IUomogiidj
nuffiilliget;
nodj
benn ~au"
Iul aitiert ia fogat -'llaffifcr,
gricdjifdje
Wi,oft. 17, 28 ; !tit. 1, 12, unb
bcruft fidj auf cinen 9l'ulf1>rudj (tljrifti, bet fidj nidjt in ben ?anonifdjen
CEbangeiicn finbct, Wi,oft. 20, BIS, folUic auf ijiftorifdje !tntfadjen, bie nidjt
im ftanon bcl fflten 5tcftamcntl entijnlten finb, luie a. f8. 2 5ti11t. 8, 8.
(IBgI. audj ~ubii O. 14.) 8lit einen IBUieidjriftcn, bet bie SBerfJniinflJi"
tation bet 6djri~ fcftijiirt, ft~t in bcauo auf bicfe ~unite feft: Slabutdj,
bat bet ,Ceilige Gfeift bicfc Bitate in bie fanonijdjcn Eidjtiften aufgc"
nommcn ijat, bemlirgt et bie ijijtotifdje !Baijtijeit bet bnrin ent'ijnltencn
,unrtc, unb IUit beijanbcin biefc 6te1Ien gennu fo luie nne !Uctidjte gc"
fdjidjtlidjet Q:reigniffe, bie bon !!ugenacugcn nufgcacidjnct luorbcn finb.
micfe Vlulfliijtunoen IViitcn nidjt bollftiinbio, luenn luit nidjt
IUenigftcnl fura nuf bic ftberfcbungen au reben Iiimen, befonbct6 lueil
fdjon bet 18orl1Jutf ctijoben IUorben ift, all bericfen luh: 11111 nuj bie
Mletfqungen, fonbertidj auf bie l!utijetfclje, aIB nutijentifdj unb fii~den
bemgemiit in gclUijfcn 1!c~ten unfete IBelUcife. (tllgl. bie Wngrijfe nut
bie ftbetfc.Qung 1!utijerl bon Dlom. 8, 28.) llnfcre Wntluod abet ift
biefe: E5er&ftbetftiinblidj ift !cine ftbetfebuno bet eidjrift obet iroenb"
al)l)tobicrt
0:Jeift ift,
eincl 5teilcl betfelben autijcntifdj, auter IUenn fie bo11t ~eiligen
felbft
IUotben
IUie bal bon bielen E5tellen bet Sci,h1aginta
gilt, bie im !Reuen stcftament aiticrt~m
IUetben.
ilbrigen gilt:
~c
fidj eine ftbctfebung born Original entfemt, bcfto getingeten f.!Bcd
fJef~t fie, ia befto berbiidjtiget !ann fie untet Umftiinben IUetben. Slicl1592.
gilt ia bon
IBuTgata
djen Dleacnfion bom
CEI gilt felbft bon bet Authorued Version, o(Jgleidj fidj ijiet bet,.
ljiiltnilmiitie IUenig
finben, unb fcinet, bet auf cine fnljdjc frf,.
tifdje 1!eljtftellung
BelJlj. 8, 8), IUiiljrcnb fidj in
bet Beviaed Version bide Stellm finben, bie bie fufJicrtibc, negatibc @iteJ,.
lung bet Mlctfebet aum Vlulbruc! fJtingen (,Oiof> 19, 26-27; ~f.17, 15;
~olj. 9, 88, Wnm.). ISeiflft bed!u~etfdjen
unb
allet
ffeljlet
ilbetfqung
enidjt !onnen fJci
gemiff IJliingeI
abgefl)todjcn IUetben, IUicin i!eb. 11, 22; Blum. 21, 14; ~f. 18, 21, IUo l!utljet gelUiffc ljefJtiiifdje
ljat, obet V{IJoft. 9, 7, bgl. mit 22, 9, 1110 et bicl!Bildet nidjt iU>etfqt
lBetbinbung
ljat,
mitatib,
ober
bcm
ufi,.
ilbetf
GScnitib,
bem W!!uf
cljen
VQ,oft. 17, 11, mo et, !Die audj an cmbem Orten, bm ftomlJatatib nidjt
btingt.
aum
Wulbruc!
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ll&ez: ba&el em bodj auf bez: anbem CSeitc: ~e nii'ljet fidj eine 1lfJet,.
fqune an bal Original 'ljciit, fctr,ft 11Jenn fie fidj in i'fjz:em eiemen
~biom fJellJegt, befto me'ljt nimmt fie tell an bet Draft i'ljrct IUotiage.
!Bo immct fidj eine 1lbctfcbune an bcn :tegt 'ljiiit, unb in bem Bnate,
in bcm fie cl tut, !ann unb 11Jirb fie bie ftraft bcl QJeiftel im !Bod ii&er"
mittctn. ~a man !ann tuo'lj[ fagcn, bafs ath bona :fide-1lbetfebuneen
@ietig!eit barauieecn.
geniiecn, bic !Ba'ljr'ljeit aut
Um nun nadj bicf
cigenttidjel
etdjllJcifung
fflJfunf
auf
ct
~ema
!Bit milffen eana cntfdjicben icbcn 18ctfudj auz:iicf,.
en, bet bie ffl>fidjt 'ljat, bie ~nfpiration in bcn Ulcaticn abauf
'ljiidjftenl
!onncn
dj11Jcidjen
cinen
!Bit
batum
Untcrfdjieb in bet
genug !cine
man
e~ au Icugncn.
!fd bet ~nfpiration ISdjrift
ge'ljt aul
anne'ljmen,
felbftabet
bet
Hat
'ljcz:tJot, bafs
unb fJil Ict,tcncbetrcffenben
Offcnl'Jan
!einct
!Bod 6djrcil'Jct audj
fh1b, bafs
bet
a11111
nut inc n QJcban!cn auf biefcm QJcbictc 'ljal'Jen !onnte,
h>ii'ljz:cnb l'Jei anbern 5teitcn
l'Jcttcffenbc
bet
6djrci&ct
fcinc gefammettm
fflt bet
gercinigt
~n"
QJciftcl
balicntuurben
ISdjlacfcn
lcmpjingcn.
lucgcn nidjt
mcn
ljiftorifdjcn ~cnnhtiffc l'Jcnut,tc, bic bann burdj unb fJei bcm Ociligcn
fJccintriidjtigt
11011
rduml
fpiration
unb bcn
6tcmpc[ e.3
al'Jcr bc
im gcringftcn bic QJiittiidj!eit unb
bic Wfaul'JllJiirbigfcit irgcnbllJcldjct ljiftorifdjen vtngal'Jcn, ob biefe nun
xCH' l;ox,
i• l'Jcljanbcit fJciliiufio
abet nuterllJiiljnt tucrbcn.
~tcm: !Bit
fJcol'Jadjtcn
cincn Untctfdjicb in bet !Bcrhmg unb 18etl1Jcttung
bctfdjicbcncr 5teitc bet !Bil'Jc[; benn bie ISdjrift gi&t
s uniJ feI&et an bie
Oanb, bab nidjt arrc in itjt Qlntljaltcnc in gleidjcm !nafse tuidjtig ift
3ut @rlangung bet fctigmacljcnbcn
trcilien
mogiidj,
C!dcnntnil
lDit
Originalmanuffripte
gt fieifsig
bcn .utfpriingiidjcn
9l'udj
tuo
immct fJcffcr
:te au et"
~nljait bcr
r,;s auf bal Ic!,tc !Sort burdj
bafiit,
ljattcnbic 18etljeifsu
(rljrifti
au bcrlucrtcn. fflJct bal'Jci
tuit
bafs
in fcincm ljo'ljcpricftcdidjcn @cfJct bet :tcgt fiit fcinen grofsen
,8tucd audj icbt nodj a priori fidjct fteljt. crtuartcn miiff
6umma:
luir
cn, ba{J tuit auf bcm @efJiete
5ttot,bcm
bcr Ocrmcncuti! unb ~fagog it tuie auf bem bet
naib
Q':gcgefe fii"t
unb
z:iidftanbiglDctbcn,
langcfc'ljen
ljaltcn
@idjrift
tcdjt ljat,
tuit
,entljalt
bafiit,
a
bafs Ulo'ljncrt
!Denn ct
ba fagt: S:>ie
11Jat QJotte !Bod,
abet fie ift nidjt fcll'Jft QJottcl !Bod', fie cnt'ljalt ,bal ridjtigc
bertuitft,
auaj tjalfdjel,
Uleiigionl"
bet
im GSrunbe genommen,
fl)ftem', aCJet banc&en
bie 6ajri~ f emft. m3it !iinncn bcllja[(J in !eincr !Seifc augcben,
bie
bafs
entljalte, tucbet
~rrtum
in ,eaupt.. nodj in ~e&en"
ajri~ irgcnbtuclajcn
_Offcnbarungllua'ljtljeiten
bci
Oeitige
fcinctQJcift
nadj
~fpitation
faajen." (L. c., 67.) !Beil el'Jcn bet
ajt
abet
nut
~ljalt unb !Bodlaut, fonbcm audj
5tatf
ljiftorif
adjen dje
unb anbeu
-jpun!te, bic im f8cteidj bcl menfdj[idjm IBiffenl Iiegen, in bolliget
QSiaubtuiltbig!eit unb ~z:rtumllofig!eit ljat aufaeidjnen Iaffen, bamm
IJefteljen tuit barauf, bafs !ein IJeljlet iz:genbtueldjet Wd fidj in bm
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Otiginalbo!umcntcn fanb, lucbct in bcn bnrin cnt~nltcncn
c~tcn1!
nod1
in ben ~iftotif
orpnB
cacdjcn
WnB
bet
ittonomic,
'lngn&cn
6 djrift
gott•
nnbctn
B uflu.).
nodj
@c nuf itgcnbcincm
@cIJictc
Iidjcn
njdjlicljcn f!Biifcn (GJ oJogic,
ogtnp~ic,
!Biologic
i> gnn St
ift in bcm !13roaciJ bet ~nfpirntion mit einocfdjlorfcn (!JUcnnrinfpirntion),
unb icbcB f!Bort unb jcbct !Budjftnbe, bet fiit bic mlortIJilbuno
c ctbcnluid.Iidj
(mlodinfpir
infpiric
notio lunr,
nm& nlB
rt nno fc~cn lu
!13. CS. ft t c (, 111 an n.

Facing Our Worst Enemy-the Little Leaven.
Of the many pro\'erbial sayings in Holy Scripture none is more
striking, more important, and more applicable to the various conditions of the Christian life than Paul's famous aphorism : "A little
leaven leaveneth the whole lump." That this maxim, so f requently
11Sed and so variously applied, is worth studying, no thoughtful
Christian will deny. Yet it may be doubted whether the a,·erage
Christian to-day is really aware of its deep significance
.
In view
of the recent amazing changes within the American churches it is
quite obvious that these at least arc gi\'ing little attcution to the
astounding peril now threatening the best and tn1est Christians,
called the "little leaven" in Holy Scripture. The matter is certainly worth considering.
In the Bible the term "leaven" occurs rather frequently. Our
Savior employs it in a good sense when He compares the kingdom
of God to "leaven which a woman took and hid in three measures
of meal till the whole was leavened." Luke 13, 21 ; Matt. 18, 33.
This figuratil•e use of "leaven," applied symbolically to the moral
influence of the Gospel of Christ, is quite intelligible to tbe Bible
student. It is based upon the "penetrating and diffusive nature"
of leaven; and th118 it easily becomes an emblem of anything good,
which by exerting .a strong, but silent influence works a. general
change. Leaven ('iMI?, se-or) is needed for making bread; ferment (~i,, chamn), ·for making wine; and bread and wine were
regarded by the ancients as the two chief agencies necessary for
a11Staining human life. The :figurative use of leaven in bo,ran,
partem is therefore easily explained.
However, Holy Scripture employs the term leaven much more
frequently in malam partem. Commonly the word as used in the
Bible is a symbol of moral corruption. This connotation the term
seems to have had also among the heathen. In Rome, for instance,
the priest of Jupiter was not allowed to touch leaven. Plutarch,
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